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MorehQlUse's cQmet, fQr the last twO' mQnths the 
mQst nQtewQrthy Qbject calling fQr Qur attentiQn, is by 
this time SO' IQW in the west at sunset that it can nO' 
lQnger be well Qbserved. , 

We may turn Qur attentiQn in anQther directiQn, 
and cQnsider SQme results recently published by PrQf. 
LQwell, cQncerning the atmQspheres Qf the majQr 
planets. 

NO' substance is perfectly transparent; but all knQwn 
bodies absQrb the ligl\t which passes thrQugh them, to' 
a greater and greater extent as their thickness in
creases. FQr mQst transparent materials, this absQrp
tiQn is general; i. e., it affects light Qf different cQIQrs 
(Qr wave lengths) very much in the same WilY. But 
SQme substances shQW a selective absQrptiQn fQr light 
Qf particular wave lengths; that is, they absQrb this 
light strQngly, while letting thrQugh thllt Qf clQsely 
neigh bQring wave length almQst undiminished. 

All hQt gases act in this way; fQr example, the sun's 
atmQsphere absQrbs light Qf the same wave lellgths 
it emits, prQducing the familiar FraunhQfer lines Qf 
the spectrum. But SQme CQld gases, though emitting 
nO' light, shQW a similar absQrptiQn. AmQng these are 
Qxygen and water vapQr, which are resPQnsible for 

many lines in the sQlar 
spectrum as we see it. 

That the absQrbing med
ium is in our atmQsphere 
and nQt in the sun',"" is 
prQve4 by the fact that 
these lines increase in 
strength as the sun sinks 
lQwer tQward setting; that 
is, as the thickness Qf air 
thrQugh which we lQQk 
increases. T h e  w a t e  r· 
vapQr lines, tQQ, change 
with the varying humid
ity Qf the air. 

AlmQst all the lines in 
questiQn are at the red 
end Qf the spectrum, and 
fQr this reaSQn have been 
very difficult to' Qbserve in 
the spectra Qf Qther bod
ies than the sun; fQr the 
extreme red is very faint 
to' the eye, and whQlly 
withQut effect Qn Qrdinary 
phQtQgraphic plates. 

But the wQrkers at the 
LQwell ObservatQry, using 
t h e  n e w  red - sensitive 
plates and making lQng 
eXPQsures, have succeeded 
in Qbtaining phQtQgraphs 
Qf p I a n e t  a r y spectra, 
which in the case Qf Jupi
ter and Saturn at least, 
extend as far intO' the red 
as eye QbservatiQns CQuid 
PQss.ibly gO' under any cir
cumstances. 

At U o'clock: Nov. '1. 
At 10\-Z o'clock: Nov. 14. 

4110 o'olock: Nov. 22, 
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THE HEAVENS. 
Studying Qur map, we see that the winter cQnstella

tiQns are nQW fairly in sight: OriQn is well up in 
the sQutheast, with Aldebaran abQve him, and Sirius 
flashing and twin�ling belQw. 

Due east, and. to' the left Qf these cQnstellatiQns, 
are Auriga (with the great yellQw star Capella), 

. Gemini, and lQwest'dQwn PrQcYQn in Canis' MinQr. 
Perseus, AndrQmeda, and Aries are almQst Qverhead. 

Pisces, Cetus, and Eridanus fill a very large and'dull 
regiQn in the sQuthern sky. The bright star lQw. in 
the sQuthwest is FQmalhaut. The Qne abQve it, nQt 
shQwn Qn the map, is the planet Saturn. 

The great square Qf Pegasus is high up, west Qf 
th� zenith. Far belQw, just Qn the hQrizQn, Altair is 

setting. Vega is likewise very lQw, almQst due nQrth. 
west, with Cygnus abQve. . 

CaSSiopeia and CepheuB are abQv� the PQle, Ursa 
MinQr and DracO' belQw, ,and Ursa MajQr lQwer ",till, 

east of north. 
TtlE PLANETS. 

Mercury Is mQraing star till the 23d, and after. 
ward evening star, but is tQQ. near the sun all thrQugh' 
the mQnth to be well seen. 

. 

Venus is mQrning star in Libra and SCQrpiO, .. 'lUld 
rises abQut 4: 40:' A. M. in the middle Qf the mQnth. 

At 9\2 o'clock: Noveml!er 30. 
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ECLIPSES. 
There is an eclipse Qf the sun this mQnth, and there 

CQmes very near being Qne Qfthe. mQQn. 
The fQrmer, which takes place Qn the 23d, is visible 

Qnly in the sQuthern hemisphere. The track Qf central' 
eclipse crQsses South America, abQut 30 deg. belQw the 
equatQr, passing a little nQrth Qf BuenO's Ayres. A 
large partial eclipse will be visible in the mQrning all 
thrQugh Argentina, Chile,' and sQuthern Brazil .. The 
rest Qf the shadQw tJ;ack is all Qver the Qcean, pass
ing abQut 1,000 miles SQuth Qf the Cape Qf GQQd HQpe, 
SO' that a partial eclipse will be visible in SQuth Africa. 

At the time Qf full mQQn Qn December 7, the mQQn 
just grazes the earth's shadQw. If it was a few miles 
farther nQrth,it WQuid enter the shadQw, and there 
WQuid be a small partial eclipse. As it is, we may 
be interested, if we watch the mQQn rise that evening, 
in, knQwing that it is as nearly full as the mQQn can 
PQssibly be withQut getting intO' the shadQw Qf the 
earth. 

PrincetQn University, ObservatQry. 
.• ,. I • 

Electro-aco1llltlc Method oj' J.t:[easurlng Distances at 
Sea. 

Debrix has invented an ingeniQus method Qf meas
Uring the distance Qf a vessel which cannQt be seen, 

At 9 o'clock: Dec. 7. 
At 8% o'clock: Dec. 16; 
.At B o'clock: Dee. 23. 

because Qf darkness, fQg, 
Qr intervening Qbjects. 
The methQd is based Qn 
the difference between the 
velQcities Qf sQund and 
Hertzian waves. 

At the receiving statiQn, 
which. we may supPQse to 
be a lighthQuse Qr sema
phQre statiQn Qn the cQast, 
a train Qf clQckwQrk causes 
a PQinter to' mQve Qver a 

divided dial at the rate Qf 
Qne divisiQn per secQnd. 
The clQckwQrk is started 
by a Hertzian wave, which 
is sent Qut by the ship 
simultaneQusly with a 
sQund wave, prQduced by 
a gun, siren, Qr whistle. 
As the prQpagatiQn Qf 
Hertzian waves is practi
cally instantaneQus, the 
PQinter may be regarded 
as starting at the instant 
at' which the SQund wave 
leaves the ship. The Qb'
server Qn shQre watches, 
the PQinter and nQtes its 
PQsitiQn at the mQment the 
sQund reaches his ears. 
The distance Q! the ship is 
then Qbtained by multiply
ing the number Qf divi
siQns traversed by the 
PQinter by the velQcity Qf 
sQund (abQut 1,100 feet per 
secQnd). 

The positiQn Qf the ship 
can be determined with 
greater precision if the 
Hertzian and auditQry sig. 
nals are received by twO' 
shQre statiQns, which can 
cQmmunicate with each 
Qther by telegraph. The 
distance Qf the ship frQm 

The results are Qf great 
interest. FQr all fQur Qf 
the Quter planets the lines 
due to' atmQspheric d.xy
gen are strQnger than fQr 
the mQQn (used fQr CQm
parisQn to' shQW the influ
ence Qf Qur Qwn at
mQsphere). We may hence 
cQnclude that their at- 'NIOHT SKY: NOVEMBER AND DECE.M,BER each statiQn having been 

fQund, the ship's PQsitiQn 
Qn the chart will be at the mQspheres cQntain Qxygen. 

Similarly, in the case Qf Uranus and Neptune, there 
is reaSQn to' believe that hydrQgen, and perhaps helium, 
are present in their atmQspheres. But in all fQur 
cases, the strQngest bands in all the spectruin are 
thQse, far Qut in the red, due to' water vapQr, which 
are very much heavier than thQse prQduced by Qne 
atmQsphere alQne. SO' it appears that the vapQr Qf 
water is a principal cQnstituent Qf their atmospheres. 
In Qur Qwn it is present Qnly in a small perc.entage;. 
but this WQuid be greatly increased by a mQderate rise 
in temperature, which WQuid increase. evapQratiQn 
frQm the Qcean. If the earth's surface temperature 
shQuld in any way be raised above 212 deg. F., the. 
Qceans WQuid begin to' bQil, and we WQuid SQQn, have 
an atmQsphere cQmpQsed mainly Qf water vapQr, 
which in this case we WQuid call steam. 

We are thus led to' believe that the Quter.· planets' 
are hQtter than the earth. This has lQng been sus
pected, in the case Qf Jupiter, Qn accQunt Qf the very 
rapid changes Qf the clQud-like markings UPQn his 
surface; but this new evidence, applying to' all fQur 
planets,' is still strQnger. HQw hQt they are, we can
nQt Qf CQurse estimate; but it lQQks vel'Y' likely that 
these planets cQnsist Qf a nucleus hQt right up to' its 
surface, veiled in dense, unbrQken clQuds, flQating ill 
an atmQsphere largely cQmpQsed Qf steam. 

Mars is likewise mQrning star,. very near Venus at 
the beginning Qf:December;' but as his eastward mQ
tiQn is much slQwer. than hers, she draws away frQm 
him� and is abQut 20. deg; distant at its, clQse. 

Jupiter is inquddrature with' the sun- Qn. the 5th; 
rises abQut 11 :.30' P. M., and, crQsses the meridian at 
6 A.M. 

Sllturn is, alsO' in quadrature, Qn the,25th, but, being' 
east' Qf the sun' instead Qf west, crQsses. the meridian: 
at 6' P .. M: and' is visible all: the evening. 

Uranus is 8.I1prQaching· cQnjunctiQn with the. sun,. 
and is: unQbservable .. J Nept�ne is nearing QPPQsitiQn, 
and can be Qbserved after· 10 P. M. Qr thereabQut. 

THE MOQN., 
Full mQQn Qccurs at 5 P. M. Qn December 7, last 

quarter at 4 P. M. Qn the 15th, new mQQn at 7 A. M. Qn 
the 23d, and first quarter at 1 A. M: Qn the 30th. 

The mQQn. is nearest us Qn the 26th, and farthest 
away Qn the 14th. She is in cQnjunctiQn with Saturn 
Qn the 2d, Neptune Qn the 10th, Jupiter Qn the 14th, 

Mars Qn the 19th, Venus Qn the 20th, Mercury Qn the 
23d, Uranus Qn the 24th, and with Saturn agaill. Qn 
the 29th. 

At 1 A. M. 0'11. the 22d the sun reaches its greatest 
sQuthern declinatiQn, and in the language Qf the alma
nac "winter cQmmences." 

intersection Qf twO' circular arcs drawn abQut the sta
tiQns, as centers, with radii equal to' the twO' distances. 
The result might be cQmmunicated to' the ship by wire
less telegraphy. 

A still better plan WQuid be fQr each Qf the chain 
Qf cQast statiQns to' emit, at regular intervals, simul
taneQus Hertzian and auditQry signals (the statiQns 
being distinguished by peculiarities in the signals, as 
lightliQusea are nQW differentiated). Then any ship 
prQv:idild with the Simple receiving apparatus described 
abQve' CQuid determine its' PQsitiQn at any time and 
make its .. way safely to' PQrt.--CQSmQs. 

.. .. , . 

A mQtQr-Qperated revQlving dQQr has recently been 
installed" in a BQstQn stQre, which differs materially 
frQm the Qrdinary type. The dQQr is 10 feet in diam
eter, and' is fitted with six wings, which are SO' ar
ranged' that if they CQme in cQntact with any perSQn, 

, they will swing back Qut Qf the way. The dQQrs will 
SWilig in either directiQn, SO' that in case Qf a panic 
the crQwd can pass Qut at either side, the dQQrs fQld
ing befQre them. A quarter hQrse-PQwer mQtQr drives 
the dQQr at a speed Qf abQut six revQlutiQns per min-' 
ute. After' a wing has been swung Qut Qf its nQrmal' 
PQsitiQn, it returns under the actiQn Qf the spring, 
but its mQtiQn is cQntrQlled by an air check. 
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